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was loo strong to be trifled with. Accord-injl-

the message had to undergo revision,
and that is perhaps the explanation why it
didn't come in today. Our advices are
that the tone of the message will be con-

siderably tempered from the original draft.
While there will be a recommendation to
have the .Sherman law repealed, it will be
accompanied witn the suggestion that sil- -
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This much is given out in advance as a
feeler, or ra'her as an opiate to quiet the
nervous excitement around the capitoi
building. We are gratified that the presi-
dent has had his eyes opened sufficiently to
discover that the whole national domain
does not lie within the limits of Wall
street. We are more than pleased to ex-
tend ft holninrr Itnnrl In a.iief Uim l.ar.1.- -
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the party platform.
The Ttlegrmn had no reason in the

world for say ing that tho president, after
arriving at Washington changed the mes-

sage which he had prepared at Gray Gables
Whatever else may be said of the president
he has never been accused before of chang-
ing his views on important public questions
at the suggestion of every wind of doctrine
that sweeps along Tbo Telegram shows
Its aminus in making such a charge when
there is not the semblance of a foundation
for its truth. The insinuation that the
president is not in accord with the demo-

cratic platform is as unjust as its gratui-
tous. Those who live in glass houses should
not be throwing stones around
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The conference of the silver and the an'i
silver m;n has reached an agreement by
which general debate on the bill for the
repeal of the purchase clause of the Sher-
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many remedies tvhleh did me no good. A friend
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parai el 01 north latitude. This territory
then possessed a population of 50,000 souls.
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inrroauced the suar cane Into th.it
region, and the cultivation ol coltoa was be-

ginning to be successful, iiu large were
the products of these Industrie, tliat the
planters enjojed immense Incomes Thewhite Inliabiiams were pitnclpullr French
Creoles, descendants ul the original Kicnch
colonials.
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In resiwnse to a question by a lluflalo
orpjration, Comptroller Kckcls has givenhis opinion that the use of certified che.ks
ar currency is not contrary to law. The
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